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INTRODUCTION
Water is one of the main components of the human body. 
It accounts for 60-70% of an adult’s body weight and 75% –  
of a child [1]. It plays an essential role in vital human 
functions. It participates in biological and physiological 
processes such as the formation of mouthfuls in the oral 
cavity, absorption of nutrients, humidification of inhaled 
air, removal of unnecessary products of metabolism, cush-
ioning of joints, and protection of internal organs [2]. The 
daily water requirement of an adult ranges from 30 to 50 
mL per kilogram of body weight and depends on physical 
activity, food intake, ambient temperature, air humidity, 
and health status [3, 4].

In Poland, a steady increase in mineral and spring water 
consumption has been observed in recent years, which is 
primarily related to changes in society’s dietary habits [5, 
6]. According to the Food and Nutrition Safety Act of Au-
gust 25, 2006 (Polish Journal of Laws, 2006, No. 171, item 
1225), natural mineral water is distinguished from water 

intended for human consumption by its original biological 
and chemical purity, stable mineral composition and phys-
iological properties having a beneficial effect on human 
health [7]. According to the Regulation of the Minister 
of Health of 31 March 2011 changing the classification of 
mineral waters based on the provisions of the Directive 
2009/54/EC of the European Parliament and the Council of 
18 June 2009, the name ‘mineral water’ is currently applied 
to all waters extracted from the ground, regardless of their 
mineralization [8, 9]. Spring water, which is often an alter-
native to tap water, is defined in the Act as: “underground 
water extracted through one or more natural or drilled 
boreholes, originally pure in chemical and microbiological 
terms, not differing in properties and mineral composition 
from water intended for human consumption defined in 
the provisions of the Act of 7 June 2001 on collective water 
supply and collective sewage disposal” [7, 10].

Water is one of the essential sources of elements neces-
sary for the proper functioning of the human body. Due to 
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bioelements content, natural mineral waters are often used 
for prophylactic and therapeutic purposes [11]. They are a 
valuable source of mineral components, especially when 
their amount in the diet is insufficient [5, 12]. Therefore, 
it is justified to determine trace elements such as iron, 
copper, zinc, manganese, and nickel in mineral and spring 
waters [13]. Their concentrations are given on the label by 
bottled water producers. They mainly include information 
on the content of calcium, magnesium, sodium, potassium, 
elements whose role in the human body has been well 
recognized [14, 15].

Nevertheless, it is also essential to analyze the content 
of toxic substances that may potentially occur in mineral 
and spring waters. In particular, heavy metals such as 
cadmium, mercury, lead, and arsenic have been identified 
by the World Health Organization (WHO) as chemical 
substances that pose a significant threat to public health 
[13, 16,]. The maximum permissible content of elements in 
water intended for drinking was determined by the Minis-
try of Health. The Regulation of the Minister of Health of 
March 31, 2011 on Natural Mineral Waters, Spring Waters 
and Table Waters gives a detailed list of potentially toxic 
components that may be present in natural mineral waters 
along with their maximum concentrations, exceeding of 
which may cause significant health risks [8]. 

Heavy metals belong to persistent environmental pollut-
ants. The effects of their negative impact on human health 
are often observed after a long period of exposure. They 
enter the body by oral, respiratory, and dermal routes of 
exposure, although the oral route is the most important. 
Toxic metals accumulate in the human body in the kidneys, 
liver, lungs, bones, muscles, hair, and skin. Long-term 
exposure to heavy metals may lead, among others, to dam-
age of individual organs, behavioral disorders, cognitive 
impairment, development of hypertension, reproductive 
disorders, increased risk of malignant tumors, and many 
other disorders [17]. The group of compounds classified 
as “undesirable and toxic constituents in excessive con-
centrations” found in natural mineral water also includes 
nitrates (III, V) [8]. The main effect of exposure to nitrates 
is methemoglobinemia, a hazardous disorder for children, 
which can lead to hypoxia of the central nervous system, 
myocardium, and disorders of consciousness [18, 19]. 
These compounds are mainly not shown on the labels of 
bottled waters [14, 20].

The harmfulness of individual constituents of consumed 
water depends on factors such as the concentration, 
volume, and frequency of water consumption, its over-
all mineralization, and the presence of other chemical 
compounds with which contaminants may interact [6, 
21]. Water contaminated with heavy metals, nitrates, and 
other toxic compounds can pose health risks to its con-
sumers, especially young children who consume a more 
significant water volume per kg of body weight than adults. 
For example, infants’ daily water requirements are up to 
4 times higher than those of adults. Exposure to harmful 
compounds found in taken water may be exceptionally 
high in children who are artificially fed. It results from the 

fact that low- and very low-mineralized mineral waters, as 
well as spring waters, are more and more frequently used 
for the preparation of meals for infants [20]. An essential 
criterion for selecting natural mineral water for children 
and infants is the degree of its mineralization and the pres-
ence of nitrate and nitrite, sulfate and chloride anions [22].

The problem of potential harmfulness of mineral and 
spring waters is usually unknown to the society whose 
knowledge concerning the consumed waters comes mainly 
from information contained in labels [16]. The constantly 
increasing popularity of mineral and spring waters cre-
ates the necessity to monitor their composition taking 
into account the largest possible number of components, 
especially compounds with proven toxic and carcinogenic 
properties. 

THE AIM
The study aimed to assess the content of some toxic com-
pounds in selected mineral and spring waters available 
on the Polish market regarding potential health risks to 
consumers. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study material consisted of selected mineral and 
spring waters available on the Polish market. Data on the 
content of chemical compounds such as arsenic, cadmium, 
lead, copper, mercury in mineral and spring waters were 
obtained from the database of the Provincial Sanitary 
and Epidemiological Station in Katowice, implementing 
the monitoring of mineral, spring, and table waters. This 
study takes into account the results of studies conducted 
in 2013-2016. 

Chemical compounds were determined in 45 samples 
of mineral water and 57 samples of spring water. Various 
mineral waters were analyzed, whose intakes are located in: 
Nałęczów, Grodzisk Wielkopolski, Muszyna, Andrzejówka, 
Milik, Kęty, Tylicz, Drzewce near Nałęczów, Skałka, as well 
as various types of spring waters extracted in such places 
as: Jeleśnia near Żywiec, Nałęczów, Bystra, Aleksandria 
near Ozorków, and Kalisko.

The samples subjected to analysis were collected within 
the framework of the “Sampling Plan for food analysis 
within the framework of official control and monitoring 
for the State Sanitary Inspectorate”, which is developed 
annually by the Chief Sanitary Inspectorate in coopera-
tion with research and development units at the central 
level. In accordance with the State Sanitary Inspectorate’s 
competence, it covers official control and monitoring of 
food of non-animal origin produced and marketed and 
products of animal origin in retail trade. Determination 
of arsenic, cadmium, lead, copper, and mercury in min-
eral and spring waters was carried out using inductively 
coupled plasma-mass spectrometry (ICP-MS). An X Series 
ICP-MS mass spectrometer from Thermo Elemental was 
used to determine the elements. Multi-element certified 
reference materials at 10 ppm (Merck), multi-element 
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certified reference materials at 10 ppb (Merck), and single 
element certified reference materials at 1000 ppm (Merck) 
and ultrapure water with an electrical resistance of 18.2 
MΩ were used to prepare working standard solutions of 
metals. Working standard solutions of the tested elements 
were prepared by diluting the primary certified reference 
materials with a 2% nitric acid solution or, in the case 
of working standard solutions of mercury, with a 2% 
hydrochloric acid solution. The water used was deion-
ized in the laboratory using a Millipore® ultrapure water 
purification system. Calibration functions of analytical 
signal dependence on analyte concentration based on 
weighted linear regression of the first degree (y = ax + b) 
were used for calibration. The method detection limits for 
the determination of arsenic, cadmium, lead, copper, and 
mercury were: 0.00024 mg/L, 0.000023 mg/L, 0.000005 
mg/L, 0.00005 mg/L, 0.00007 mg/L, respectively, and 
they were much lower than the required detection limit 
included in Appendix 2 of the Regulation of the Minister 
of Health of March 31, 2011 on natural mineral waters, 
spring waters and table waters [8]. The working range was 
established, taking into account the maximum permissi-
ble level of arsenic, cadmium, copper, lead, and mercury 
according to the above-mentioned Regulation and the 
most frequent concentrations of these elements in the ex-
amined water samples. The precision of the method under 
repeatability conditions for the whole working range for 
arsenic, cadmium, lead, copper, and mercury were: 2.15%, 
2.70%, 3.84%, 0.91%, 6.82%, respectively, and they were 
lower than the required precision included in Appendix 
2 to the Regulation of the Minister of Health [8]. The 
obtained correctness of the method for the quantitative 
determination of the studied elements also meets the re-
quirements set in the aforementioned Regulation of the 
Minister of Health [8]. The mean recovery for the range 
of the method of determination of the elements tested 
was within 90% to 110% and met the criteria included in 
the management system procedure implemented in the 
Regional Sanitary and Epidemiological Station in Katowice 
laboratory. Confirmation of the validity of the test results 
was ensured by determining the calibration curves with the 
use of certified reference materials, checking the purity of 
the auxiliary materials used, checking the invariability of 
the environmental conditions and the invariability of the 
detection and quantification limits, analyzing the sample 
of ultra-pure water used for the dilutions before and after 
the determinations, checking the calibration curve by 
analyzing the control sample with a concentration corre-
sponding to the working range of the calibration curve for 
a given element and analyzing enriched samples.

The obtained results were statistically analyzed using MS 
Excel, Microsoft Office 2013 and STATISTICA 12, Stat Soft 
Poland, and pqStat computer program. The result was con-
sidered statistically significant if the obtained significance 
level p was less than or equal to 0.05. Measurable data were 
characterized using the mean X and standard deviation 
SD and the median M and interquartile range IQR. The 
consistency of the distribution of variables with the nor-

mal distribution was verified using the Shapiro-Wilk test. 
Depending on the type of distribution, the significance 
of mean differences was tested using Student’s t-test, 
Mann-Whitney U-test, or Kruskal-Wallis test. 

On the basis of the determined concentrations of heavy 
metals in the studied spring and mineral waters, the mul-
tiplicity of exposure and health risk of adult consumers 
was estimated according to the guidelines of the United 
States Environmental Protection Agency (US EPA). Daily 
intakes of arsenic, cadmium, and lead from consumed 
waters were calculated considering two exposure scenarios. 
The first scenario (S1) took into account the consumption 
of water with the mean content of tested metals, and the 
second scenario (S2) – consumption of water with the 
highest concentrations of metals. The study assumed that 
an adult consumed 2 liters of water per day and had a body 
weight of 70 kg. The daily intake was estimated using the 
following formula:

Intake dose = C x K / MC
C  –  metal concentration in water (µg/L),
K – daily water consumption (2 L/day),
MC – body weight of an exposed person (70 kg).
The magnitude of consumers’ health risk was estimated 

by calculating the hazard quotient (HQ) according to the 
formula:

HQ = Intake dose / RfD
It is assumed that when the hazard quotient is higher than 

1, the risk of non-carcinogenic health effects is significant. 
The calculations performed considered that the reference 
dose (RfD) for arsenic was 0.3 µg/kg body weight/day [23], 
the reference dose for cadmium was 1 µg/kg body weight/
day [24], and the BMDL10 (benchmark dose or concentra-
tion lower-confidence limit) for lead was 0.63 µg/kg body 
weight/day [25]. Due to the lack of recommendations on 
reference doses for mercury and copper, no assessment 
of exposure and health risk of consumers to these two 
elements was performed.  

RESULTS

POLLUTION OF WATERS WITH HEAVY METALS 
In the analyzed mineral and spring waters, heavy metals’ mean 
concentrations did not exceed the maximum permissible 
values. Both in mineral and spring waters, the highest mean 
content was recorded in the case of arsenic. In one of the 
mineral waters studied, the concentration of arsenic exceeded 
the maximum permissible level almost three times (Table 1), 
which might have been related to significant consumer expo-
sure to that metal. However, in the case of spring waters, no 
arsenic concentration exceeding the maximum permissible 
concentration was found in any of the analyzed samples. In 
one of the samples tested, this metal’s content reached over 
90% of the normative value (Table 2). Among the analyzed 
heavy metals determined in mineral and spring waters, the 
lowest concentration was found for cadmium which was be-
low the limit of detection (LOD) and 0.092 µg/L, respectively 
(Table 1 and Table 2). Additionally, mercury content was 
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determined in spring water samples, and its concentrations 
were within normal limits, reaching a maximum of 20% of 
the maximum allowable concentration (Table 2).

The analysis did not show statistically significant differ-
ences between mean metal concentrations in the analyzed 
mineral and spring waters (p > 0.05) (Table 3). Slightly 
higher contents of lead, copper, and cadmium were found 
in spring waters available on the Polish market compared 
to mineral waters (Table 3).

 

EXPOSURE AND HEALTH RISK ASSESSMENT 
For the first exposure scenario assuming consumption 
of mineral and spring waters with a mean content of the 
tested heavy metals, it was shown that ingested metal doses 
did not pose a significant health risk to consumers. The 
hazard quotient values were less than unity (HQ < 1). It is 
noteworthy that exposure to arsenic results in one to two 
orders of magnitude higher HQ values than HQ resulting 
from exposure to lead or cadmium.

In the second scenario, which included consumption of 
the most heavily contaminated waters, significant health 

risks were found for mineral waters consumers with the 
highest arsenic content. It was estimated that the ingested 
arsenic dose was more than twice the reference dose. A 
relatively high hazard quotient value (HQ = 0.88) was also 
calculated for consumers of spring waters most heavily 
contaminated with arsenic. Exposure representing more 
than one-third of the threshold dose was calculated for 
spring water consumers with the highest lead concentra-
tion (Table 4).

DISCUSSION
The conducted research showed the highest content of 
arsenic in the analyzed mineral and spring waters. The 
results are alarming due to this metal’s strong toxic and 
carcinogenic properties [26, 27]. Frequent consumption of 
the analyzed waters containing such high concentrations 
of arsenic should be considered a significant health risk 
factor for consumers. The problem of strong contamina-
tion of waters with arsenic and, consequently, exposure 
of the public to this metal occurs in many countries, such 
as Australia, New Zealand, Thailand, India, Argentina, or 
Mexico [26, 28]. The highest concentrations of this metal 

Table 1. Mean concentrations of heavy metals in the analyzed mineral water samples.

Heavy metal 
concentration 

[µg/L]
N X ± S M (IQR) Level of 

detection (LOD) Min. Max. Maximum permissible 
concentration[µg/L]

Arsenic 15 2.39 ± 7.07 0.30 (1.10) 0.24 < LOD 27.80 10

Cadmium 10 < LOD 0.00 (0.00) 0.038 < LOD < LOD 3

Lead 10 0.04 ± 0.126 0.00 (0.00) 0.008 < LOD 0.40 10

Copper 10 0.31 ± 0.744 0.00 (0.18) 0.08 < LOD 2.40 1000

Mercury no data no data no data no data no data no data 1

Legend:
X ± S – mean ± standard deviation 
M (IQR) – median (interquartile range) 
Min.- minimum value
Max.- maximum value

Table 2. Mean concentrations of heavy metals in the analyzed spring water samples.

Heavy metal 
concentration 

[µg/L]
N X ± S M (IQR) Level of  

detection (LOD) Min. Max. Maximum permissible 
concentration[µg/L]

Arsenic 14 2.40 ± 3.381 0.85 (3.70) 0.24 < LOD 9.20 10

Cadmium 13 0.092 ± 0.175 0.00 (0.00) 0.038 < LOD 0.40 3

Lead 11 0.73 ± 2.412 0.00 (0.00) 0.008 < LOD 8.00 10

Copper 13 0.92 ± 2.759 0.00 (0.13) 0.08 < LOD 10.00 1000

Mercury 6 0.046 ± 0.081 0.00 (0.073) 0.07 < LOD 0.20 1

Legend:
X ± S – mean ± standard deviation 
M (IQR) – median (interquartile range) 
Min.- minimum value
Max.- maximum value
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are found in Bangladesh, which are 0.5 – 2500 µg As/L. It 
has been estimated that 10% of this country’s population 
consumes water containing more than 500 µg As/L. The 

reason for such substantial arsenic contamination of water 
is the ingress of industrial and municipal wastewater and 
plant protection products [29]. 

Table 3. Comparison of the content of selected heavy metals in the analyzed mineral and spring waters available on the Polish market in 2013-2016.

Mineral waters vs spring waters N X ± S [µg/L] p-value
(p < 0.05)

Arsenic
Mineral waters 15 2.39 ± 7.07

0.504539
Spring waters 14 2.40 ± 3.381

Cadmium
Mineral waters 10 < LOD

Spring waters 13 0.092 ± 0.175

Copper
Mineral waters 10 0.31 ± 0.744

0.780185
Spring waters 13 0.92 ± 2.759

Lead Mineral waters 10 0.04 ± 0.126 1.000000

Legend:
X ± S – mean ± standard deviation 

Table 4. Exposure to heavy metals and health risks of consumers of analyzed mineral and spring waters.

Type of analyzed bottled 
waters Metal 

Exposure scenario 

Scenario No 1 Scenario No 2

Dose 
µg/kg/day HQ Dose 

µg/kg/day HQ

mineral waters
As 0.0683 0.228 0.7943 2.648

Pb 0.0011 0.002 0.0114 0.018

spring waters 

As 0.0686 0.229 0.2629 0.876

Cd 0.0026 0.003 0.0114 0.011

Pb 0.0209 0.033 0.2286 0.363

Table 5. The mean concentration of nitrates (V) in mineral waters available on the Polish market based on literature data [49, 50].

Mineral waters N X S Min. Max.
Maximum 

permissible 
concentration

Source 

Nitrates (V) 
concentration 

(NO3 mg/L)

10 2.31 0.406 0.62 6.66
10.01

Pasternakiewicz et al. (2014) [50]

12 2.38 no data 0.05 12.37 Michalski et al. (1998) [49]

Legend:
X – mean
S – standard deviation 
Min – minimum value
max – maximum value
1The level of 10.0 (mg/L) refers to natural mineral waters extracted within the territory of the Republic of Poland

Table 6. Nitrate (V) exposure and health risk to consumers of mineral waters available on the Polish market.

Nitrate (V) concentration 
(mg/L)

Intake  
(L)

body weight 
(kg)

dose
mg/kg/d

RfD
mg/kg/d HQ Source

Min. 0.62

2 70

0.018

1.60

0.01
Pasternakiewicz et al. (2014) 

[50]Mean 2.31 0.066 0.04

Max. 6.66 0.190 0.12

Min. 0.05 0.001 0.00
Michalski et al. (1998)  

[49]Mean 2.38 0.068 0.04

Max. 12.37 0.353 0.22
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In Poland, tap water intended for consumption is sub-
ject to continuous monitoring by Sanitary and Epidemi-
ological Stations and is within the maximum permissible 
concentrations. Bottled waters, the consumption of which 
has significantly increased in recent years, can be a po-
tential source of public exposure in Poland. According to 
its definition, mineral water should be characterized by 
absolute quality and purity [6]. In the present study, the 
above-normative concentration of arsenic was demon-
strated in mineral waters. The content of this element 
exceeded the standard almost three times (10 ug/L) [8]. 
Moreover, elevated concentrations of arsenic were also 
noted in samples of spring waters commonly consumed 
by the public. As indicated in the literature data, other 
authors also showed high arsenic contents in Polish 
mineral waters [11]. 

The study carried out by Drobik et al. (2008) demon-
strated that the maximum permissible concentration 
of arsenic was exceeded in 4 out of 10 intakes in Polish 
thermal stations [21]. Excessive exposure to arsenic may 
result in such symptoms as nausea, headache and abdom-
inal pain, vomiting, diarrhea, dry mouth, weight loss, and 
anemia [30]. On the other hand, high doses of arsenic 
ingested in the long-term with consumed water can cause 
cardiovascular, reproductive, and nervous system disor-
ders, skin lesions, and cancer. The International Agency 
for Research on Cancer (IARC) has classified arsenic in a 
Group I cancer risk in humans [4, 31]. As indicated by the 
health risk assessment results in this study, consumption of 
the most contaminated mineral waters is associated with 
a high health risk. The estimated dose more than two and 
a half times exceeded the reference dose’s threshold value. 
It is worth mentioning that arsenic enters the human body 
mainly with food. Exposure to this metal can result from 
eating contaminated rice, fish, and seafood. Therefore, 
the total dose of arsenic entering the body of consumers 
consuming such highly contaminated waters may be much 
higher and translate into even more significant health risks.    

Mercury also belongs to the group of the most toxic 
heavy metals [32]. The human body accumulates it in 
kidneys, liver, and the nervous system [17]. The studies did 
not show above-normal mercury content in the analyzed 
spring waters. The absence of even trace mercury content 
was also found in mineral waters studied by Chorotyński 
et al. (2018) [33]. On the other hand, almost one hundred 
times higher concentration of this metal (19 µg/L) in com-
parison with the most heavily contaminated sample studied 
in the present work (0.2 µg/L) was found in mineral waters 
analyzed in the paper by Wojciechowska-Mazurek et al. 
(2010) [34]. Based on the results obtained by the Provincial 
Sanitary and Epidemiological Station in Katowice, mercury 
concentrations revealed in bottled waters available on the 
Polish market do not pose a health risk to consumers.  

Lead was another toxic metal included in the study. Lead 
shows harmful effects on nervous system functions, espe-
cially in children. Moreover, it has a detrimental impact on 
bone tissue, hematopoietic system, fertility, and embryo-
toxicity [17, 35, 36]. The conducted studies showed higher 

mean lead concentrations in spring waters than mineral 
waters, which were 0.73 µg/L and 0.004 µg/L, respectively. 
On the other hand, Długaszek et al. (2006) reported higher 
lead content in mineral waters than in spring waters [14]. 
In the cited study, the highest concentrations of lead were 
found in such mineral waters as “Kazimierz” and “Muszyn-
ianka” [37]. According to the results of the study, the most 
contaminated spring water sample contained as much as 8 
µg lead/L, whereas the maximum permissible lead content 
in bottled waters is 10 µg/L. The health risk assessment 
showed that the exposure of consumers of such waters is 
more than one-third of the BMDL10, which defines a safe 
exposure sample. Because lead enters the human body in 
the greatest amounts with edible plants, exposure asso-
ciated with spring water consumption may significantly 
contribute to health risks.

Cadmium was found to have the lowest concentration. 
In mineral waters, this metal’s content did not exceed the 
level of quantification, and in spring waters, the mean 
concentration reached 0.09 µg/L. Also, low cadmium 
content in the range of 0.01-0.13 µg/L was shown in other 
studies carried out in bottled waters available on the Polish 
market [14]. Due to trace amounts of cadmium found in 
analyzed waters, the health risk for consumers of such 
products is negligible. The obtained results should be 
considered favorable as cadmium is a highly toxic metal, 
causing many disorders in a human organism, such as 
bone system damage, harmful effect on pregnancy, and 
carcinogenicity [38, 39].

The copper content in bottled waters available on the 
Polish market was also investigated within this research. 
Copper is a biogenic element essential for the proper func-
tioning of the human organism. However, excessive supply 
of this element may have toxic effects. Exposure to high 
doses of copper may decrease hemoglobin concentration in 
blood, liver, kidney damage, immune system dysfunction, 
diarrhea, or intestinal cramps [40, 41, 42]. The analyses 
conducted in this study indicated low copper content in 
the assessed mineral waters (0.31 µg/L) and spring waters 
(0.92 µg/L). Literature data confirms the occurrence of 
trace amounts of copper in bottled waters. This element’s 
significantly higher content was demonstrated in mineral 
waters from Rymanów, Kudowa, and Szczawno [6]. Higher 
concentrations of copper are also noted in water coming 
from the water supply system, resulting from more and 
more frequent use of copper pipes. Studies confirm that 
in households equipped with such systems, there may 
occur cases of excessive concentrations of copper in water 
intended for consumption [43]. Therefore, it is recom-
mended that the inhabitants of households where copper 
was used in water installation should use bottled water as 
an alternative to tap water.

Inorganic anions such as nitrates (III, V) are another 
group of compounds that can occur in drinking water. 
Nitrate contamination of water is most commonly reported 
in domestic wells located in rural areas [44-46]. Exposure 
to nitrates can result in the development of methemoglo-
binemia, the main symptoms of which are red coloration 
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of the skin, a drop in blood pressure, and cyanosis, occur-
ring as a result of tissue hypoxia [19, 47]. Nitrates are also 
precursors of carcinogenic nitrosamines, which may cause, 
among others, esophageal, gastric, pancreatic, colorectal, 
ovarian, breast, and hematopoietic cancers [48]. According 
to the literature data, nitrates may also occur in bottled 
waters available on the Polish market. Studies carried out 
at the end of the 20th century showed that the highest 
permissible level was exceeded in one of the mineral waters 
studied (12.37 mg/L) [49]. The results of the cited studies 
are summarized in Table 5.

Based on the above results, the exposure and health 
risk assessment of consumers did not reveal a significant 
health risk, regardless of whether the minimum, mean, or 
highest nitrate (V) concentrations shown in the referenced 
papers were included in the estimates (Table 6). Thus, it can 
be concluded that adults’ exposure to nitrate consuming 
bottled waters, unlike some metals, is not a significant 
health risk factor.  

CONCLUSIONS
1.  The content of analyzed metals in the studied mineral 

and spring waters did not exceed the maximum allow-
able concentrations. The exception is one of the analyzed 
mineral waters, in which an above-normal concentration 
of arsenic was found.

2.  Consumption of the most heavily contaminated mineral 
waters may be associated with high consumer exposure 
to arsenic resulting in a significant health risk. 

3.  Literature data indicate relatively low content of nitrates 
(V) in bottled waters available on the Polish market. 
Consumption of such mineral waters is not a significant 
source of exposure and does not translate into a signif-
icant health risk for consumers. 

4.  To ensure consumers’ health safety, there is a need to 
monitor the content of potentially harmful compounds in 
mineral and spring waters available on the Polish market. 
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